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i fur rcvir Of Judge Amlcron
t Ikci lon inlho naturalization raw sj

n Saturdny was JIlCft8lrllr Jiumctli
2 laving IKIII written after the rtii-

lcriiigoftlieil > lolI anti its ltlas
ill tyJk Therefore hil Rcovcred-

tht grojinl taken b > the Judge
touching all Uio principal poll of

lili argument 7 it could not ilaoor
atc iiion particular question In
the limlfcxl f tee at our command
Wo shall Uicrifure take up the dif-

ferent topicsl dwelt upon bj tbo
Judge as occasion hall offer and

fL 1J how how much truth tlitru is in
f his conclusion

The following extract from the
decision Iis one or Uiomoit rtranrK
able luftrencos tree diawn from

chtiiuou iiriented in any court
Iut def Iladis Judge Anderson
taytr

Too evHknce also Miows that Wood
atonement a one of tho doctrines of
tiN Church under which for ocrtam
fTrfnethe offender hall sutler death

us tiN onH means uf atoning for his
Iran sroiUons and that any memlier
of the Church has a rfcht to M liw
Wood

Judge Anderson follows this ttato
RRRCIIL with ROURC extracts from dis-

counts delivered more than thirty
Kwn jcara ago coutalniUtf the
opinions of Brigham Young Jcdul
ijab 31 Cmnt aud others on the
drcadiul consequences of commit-
ting

¬

a fm uuto death such as re-

ferred
¬

to ly tin Apostle John 1stI Ii
KpiUle Slli cliapcr 16th icrse
Hut those parts of tho dicourcs
which explain the meaning of the
pealvtrs the Judge canfully omits

lie also excludes from his summing
nji those passages from the Doctrine
nud Covenants that wtruoOtred in
evidence which would liau ren-
dered

¬

his conclusion inlros5itIo or
at least aU urd

Mere are the pasagcs tainted out
to the Court the whole volume hnr-
inj beiii fircd in CMdtnco by
counsel fur the objector

And now behold I speak unto tho
Church Thou shall not kill and ho
that kills shall not bare forgiveness in
thli world nor In the world to come

und again I say thou shall not kill
but he that killeth shall ieDactC-m iiIn no n

And it shall iomo to pas that if any
j ersons among you shall kill they
shall be delivered up and dealt with
aeeordmg to the laws of tho laud for
leracmbcr he hath no forpivcues and
it shall be proven according to tho
laws of the landltkl v 79

It was evidence that the reeJ-
alious In thin Doctrine nod Core
imnts ire ritwwl by the Church as
diviueami authoritative and that
me opinions 01 nm pusm in the
Church IntelerjoMtion he may
occupy are only to be considered as
opinion Also that any teaching
rontrar to the revelations of God I

notrtoened
Is

Joy tbe Church as its
doctrine W h> did Judge Auder
SORt suppress tins evidence anti
color the iuotation i lie gave with
his own unwarranted iiiftrtnci as
to their meaning Is this conduct
worth of a judicial mind Would
it be conidtnil fair LLH In a
Uetnie or coulrmcry oral or on
l nj r upon luj Mil jecl of civjliccxl
discussion

In order to still further cxui <chU
conclusion the Judge makes threeI olited antI disxiuucttvd quota-
tions

¬

from an address Ij C W
IVnrcse duJivereil III the Twelfth
Ward Afcembli Hill October 12-
1SSJ They hare been cunningly
MkiUtl anti the context excurd
so that they will apear to
tho reader as endorsing the
idea expressed by the JUdge
But if as many other extract from
the same discourse had been given
to tliovf what the ijusker WIi realty
uBtabhhing they would hare been
faInt to the Judges ale nod out
rBgiotirf deduction

This is Judge Andersons first

is
quotation from this address ago

Xow according to the dortrmo of
IVositeiit Hrigbam iounp the blood
of Jesus Chrit as 1 have hon n you
atoned for thin original MU flint forsins that men commIt and yet thereare sins which tune commit for whichthey cannot receive any benefitthrough the shedding nf Cbn < tV
Wood Is Ihat a trite doctrine Illstrue if the Bible 13 true That is Iliblc
doctrine

But this is only part of the Ira
Smith Hero is the rest of It which
the Judge took painsi j to omit

I will direct your attention to one
or two paisages of scnj turo which
bear on this ubject In the tint place
I will refer you to the words of the
Lord Jesus Chn twhlch you will find
in tho lth Chattier of the Gospel ac-
cording

¬

to St Matthew and tho 31st
and 32 d verses namely

Where jrol RSVUII ojonall man-
ner of nu and blispbem shall be for-
given unto men but the blasphemy
tuptiost the holy Ghost Minll not bofonen uuto Jn n

And whosoever speakclh a word l
against the bun of Mao it ehall be for
given him but whosoever t ieakeh a
word a3lnot the Holy Ghost it shallnot be forgiicn him neither in this
world neiiner in the world to come

This is further explained in the
Rune connectIon anti then the text
is quoted from tho Xphtle to the
Hebrews bOth chapter 26th verse

For if we sin mICellJ after that wo
have received tho knowledge of the
truth there rennineth no more sacri
five for siiis

Also from the santo Epistle 0
chap 4th verse as follows

For it imJ1Oibo for those who
wore once enlightened anti havetatted of the henxenU gift and were
made partakers of the Holy Ghost

Anti have lasted the good word of
God and tho powers of the world to
come

Iftbeyhall fall away to renew
them again unto repentance seeingthey crucify themselves the Sou of
God afresh and put him to an open
shame

mcr commenting on the fact tlit
the early Christian Church livId the

q doctrine that there were Ins lr
a which the blood cf Chr t would notI atone if committed by llCnoJII5 who

hind once been cleiu etf from tin
and had received the iholy Ghost
the annexed tcxtj a> cited in this
adtlres from 1 Cor v iG con
ctruing a gross sexal sin

For I rerihy as abvcnt In bode butprocut in ypint have judged already
sis though I were present coneccrnlng
him tliu hath done this deed

41 ro lellvertineh nu one nnto Satan
for the destruction of the flesh that tho
spirit nwyl esaTxl in tho day of tho
Lord Jesus

J Let it be remembered that thef pamphlet containing the address In
full was presented in evidence We-

E quote further front page 23

Ji Now what kind of sinsnro these
j for which men cannot get forgiveness

The Apostle John say In the tamo
Epistle I read from just notho3rd-
chaptproftbMlrtrpistloofJohn I

a

>o nmrdcrer hath eternal life
abiding in him

Tho man who commits mnrderw ho
imbrues his hands in tho blood of In-

nocence

¬

cannot receive eternal life
because he cannot get forgiveness of

that sin What can he dot The only
way 10 atone is to shed his blood
hanging is not the proper method I
rcferyou now to the 9th chapter of
the Book of Gene fih verse

Whose sheddetli man blood by
man shall bis blood bo shied

On the 2Sth pagcjthe subject IiF

earned further and the annexed
passage occurs

Well is there any other In that
man may commit which ii worthy of
death I think there Is I will refer
you to ono in the nooki of Leviticus
8th chanter and 10th verse

tnt the mats that ronimlttcth
adultery with another icons wife
even lIe that commilleth aiullcry with
bu neighbors wife the adulterer nnd
the adulteress fihall surely lie put to
death

That was thin tow of God In the
days of Moses It was the law of God
previous to the days of Moses as you
will find by reference to tho Ilook of
Genesis It has been the law of God
from thin beginning

The address tin ii deals with the
question as to the execution of the
death penalty and thows mot
emphatically that while murderers
should be put to death and that if
the law of God was fully currIed
oul adulterers who commit this
deadlyl sin after enllghtment by the
Holy Gliwt and having nude
special covenants with God to
abstain from such transgressions
would also suffer tho samepunisli
mcut as the only atonement poui-
ble

I

for their crimt Itcanoul be
Intlictnl tiv the officers of tIn law
Page 31 says

If a man commits a crime he is to
bo delivered over to bo dealt with ac ¬

cording the laws of tho land The
Church can withdraw fellowship from
him but tho Church lass no authority
to execute thin death penalty A man
may bo deserving of heath but itis-
not in tho province of the Church to
kill bo must bo delivered over to be
dealt w ith according to tho Ian of tIe
land

It was not to bo expected Hint
Judge Anderson would quote cx-
IcuEively from this address But
having picked out part of a para-
graph which appeared to suit bis
purpose from page IS then jumped
to page 30 and then skipped over to
page 43 common fairness would
hiarti suggested that he should make
at least one quotation to chow the
gist and object nntlwhioleteudeury
of the address But no not a word
does hegnc as to tills For instance
he might have cited this from pares
36

The law of tho land nays that if a
man kills he shall suffer death nut
tbo laws of tho land dont say that tRio
adulterer shall bo put to death There-
fore

¬

tho penalty however deserved
cannot be inflicted

Also In regard to the opinion of
leading men In tho Church he
might have made title selectIon front
the address

The law of God is item mount
When men give their views upon any
doctrine the value of those views h-
as the value of Ibo man If he is a
wise man a man of understanding of
eTjicneneo and authority such views
are OI great wcigdt with the commu ¬

nity but they ore not paramount nor
equal to tho revealed law of God

The revealed law of Godas hown
in this address Is that if any man
commit crime he shall be delivered-
up to thin law of the land that mem-
bers

¬

of tho Church sliall not kill
and that if tiny do they ohall notliar forgiveness In this world nor
in the world to come And the sen-
timents

¬

of the leaders and the people
on this subJcctareenihattcalhy ex-
pnsseI Whlid not Judge An-
derson

¬

drt clo this jossage from the ad

Alt this shons that the Lord dosnot delight in the shedding of blood
neither do Ilisservants Wore told
that wo shall not bloodb lroderWo are to be temple builders bend
of old was not alowot build the
temple becan e was not clean from
tho blood of his generation And the
people retIed Latterday Sin from
the head of tho Church down to the
humblest member have a horror of
the heddtag of human blood Thor
are not a bloodymlndc jwople They
are a Corbrng people our coward I

ly persecutors are well aware
Judge Andersonin his partial and

biased opinion made no mentol of
utterauccs of the of the
Church whIch were presented In
evidence and were utterly at vari-
ance

¬

with his sanguinary conclu-
sion lie dIsmisses all this class of
ttestimony with thin words

An effort was made to show that thoblood atonement us preached by Ilngham Young and Jcded ah Grant Iis notnow tho doctrine of tho Church
This tea mifrepre cnlatlon of the

facts No such ilTort was made
The proof offered went to show that
no fuch doctrine as that alleged by
the oljectors was ever entertained
by the Church It Is true that It
appeared In evidence that there hail
been no teaching for n great
main years IIn regard to the
ideas advanced Jy the preachers
named and that the address nn
blood atonement quoted from was
delivered in answer to the erroneous-
ldesseencerninglteetfonfJm by antMormons But no such semi
admission cs the Judge Insinuates-
was matte during the examination-
It was denied then and denied
new that any Church authority-
ever declared the doctrine that men
should Ixj killed for 1IICYAnd we chaleng Judge Ander-
son or prepared the onesided document that bears his name
to produce from the evidence pre-
sented

¬

in this case any proof what
ever that thin Mormon Church
holds or ever slid hold the monstrous
doctrine asserted by the Judge and
hich we hare quoted at tie blning of this article As
practice thin best answer we can
jive to the accusation that men
have been blood atoned for
ipo tacy is that ofltrcd In the ad ¬

dress which the Judjo has shonor-
ably

¬

cited
Has there ever been etOof blood

shedding by the authorities of the
Church or by the sanction of tho
Church outside of the regular opera

ton50C the criminal law I say therehnot and let those who say there
have hove such instances bring forth
their proofs The burden cf proof is
upon thOU 13Well the best answer to all these
stories is that they cannot produce a
stogIe case of blood atonement can¬

not produce one Individual easeofa
man or a woman in this Territory who
has suffered at the hands of the
Church this penalty which President
Young mid ought to bo inflicted upon
persons guilty of capitol crimes
T42

Even Judge AndeiMm was I

ashamed to mention the only nt
tempt made to roe a < of this
kind which failed EsIgnally as tI

j
cover the author of it with con I

tempt and expose them to the ridi-

cule of all classes of the communi-
ty We do not earn to express our
feelings in view of thin gross mis-

representation of our faith and
principles contained in the porn
graph we have taken front the
Judges decision We only present
the truth And let towho per
vent the doctrines we hold whether
for hllcalor other purposes re¬

main in the hands of Him who
shall deal out justice to all 1 His
OH n due time

3ioit3ioNV IN cnvin
WI are in receipt of two articles

that have apjicared in the Canadian
press in reference to the Mormon
settlement in Alberta Canada This
first is from the tliliridgc Albtr-
La Acir and is included In an ac ¬

count of a trip rondo by Hon Sic
Kcnzlo ISowtllMIuIstercf Customs

anllparty the latter including Foral government ofllciaisand protn-
intut geatlcmon I reads as fol-

lows
¬

iiA novel oxperiemicoo the trils was
a visit to tho Mormon Ecttlcment on
Leos Creek abut 45 mites south of
Msclood and miefrom the Itocky
Mountains Tim settlement which
Mormons have named CanUtone was
found to han mate admirable prog-
ress

¬

This people were considered to
I have wrought wonders for tho Ilength

L ucu uuiu iuey iiavo uecn csaiiisueu
There art 40 or 50 millicsnnd they
have purchased 1SWM to 20 W0 acres of
veryshind Ju t south of tho Blood

I They are getting in a great
many ethIc a realm bend of 500 or WO

1tarrh ed a few days ag They are
supplying MaclcoJ tbbridsc
with dairy produce poull antI eggs
They milk a couple hundred cows
and their butter finds a rcncH sale as
they knon how to make Iho article
They are talking of starting a cheese
factory next year They arc stated to
lie acquiring for themselves the repu
talon of an industrious and a thrifty
people They state that they
observe the laws of Irop

Cndathose who hare been watching them
closely han filled to discover any¬

thing suspicious

The followIng IN a pns dipatcli
souL out from Ottawa

U Hon McKenzie Howell AlmM rof
Customs returned from the Canadian
Northwest greatly pleased with his
Isitto the Mormon colony v at Lees
Creek where the settlement had been
nnginemed bv the arrival oIl Hund-
onoof the faithful a few days before
be land pulled up lila horses in front of
Elder Cards door Mr owel says
they are icallj not such 1d folkafter all and believes they will ha
1mt aCubiion tOtr1hncn nnkof the Xorthwo He says that his
rich to Lees Creek mono of the
most interesting features of the North-
west trip Ito endeavored to find out
whether polygamy was practiced but
could dUeovcrno eases where the men
hal more thaiTone wife Mr Card is
Iho hosed man of the tel nt 11Bowcll fully looked into the tenets of
the Mormon faith suit brought back
with hun a copy of tho Articles of the
Mormon faith which contains no
reference to the marriage relation
The coloamsare arpressing the Govern
mcnt to be prmilOI to cntnr their
ngricnltural machinery fre-

er duly which tomcs immediate1
under Mr Bowcll dejiartinenL 1they can secure tho reouired conceit
Mons there wi be a large influx of the
Mormon population into the Canadian
Vorthwe next spnni and Mr
Howell comes homo with the Imprcs
Mon that a wore desirable class of
settlers could not b encouraged to
Immlgrato to the Xorthwcvt Territories
Ills changed opinion of the Mormons
sinm NltfnR them has brought Mr-
Rowell In for a deal of chaffing Irons
his colleagues in tho cabinet since his
return who hope the fascinating in-
fluences

¬

which nrundo him at
Leos Creek with prove sufficiently
strong to induce him to resign his
Foatin pirlltmcnt and join the iatnts-
its was tho ease with Mr fetonhoutp of
the llritish Columbia I egi biturc

AX hONEST STATE3IENT-

Ini JIaiilr limlicalion of the
lonnou le idc

The following from tie 111 of
A H Cannon Jiq appealed re-
cently

¬

In Imcnca a journal lulIhoin Chicago
Your annou n cement that

Is devoted to honest Amae
rood litrmtnre CUCI lllticnaUI
correct some glaring errors concern ¬
ing thclorolls nPIIrbe Americanismsinyour Issue of October 1SS9
there mlsstatcuitnta 1were Ilosely mode the following willbe of no ue to you but If unlnlen ¬

tional may hope tint you wilt not
fail to let the public litiir wIng IsI

brlelli advances in our own
fence e

The statcnKnt that Joseph fcmlth
Wits open to bril cs he and his
lIK J le dwelt In IllinoisI is emitlrehy
without foundation in fact That
lie sought from both political gsjlies redress fur the wrongs midinjuries done his co rcllgioni ls istrue and he even aploal to thehighest power In for
from oppretfilon nnd for the rllc
which the constitution guarantees
to every citizen That Ins petition
was nn able and fair one iseidenccd by the reply of Martin Van
Jiiirtii lien rrusident of the United
States Your cau e is lustt but I
can uo nothing for you The

Monnons Iu tho carh days
only asked for nghte and be
ing rcfucd thetnthirycould nmiiate
with and sustain neither party
This they certainly had the right as
freeborn men to tln

I You say Gov Wolfrey Wolfley
lof Arizona in his annual report
UIlCOlIg to reenact the law

pll polygamlts In
that territory Iyou with read the
UdmundsTuclter law iascd by
Congress in Starch ltS7 you
readily tee that all poljgamlsts wi
di ° franchied in Arizona as well as
in every oUter territory What Gov

Wolllcln is n lawdlAfranchls
every Mormon whether

he practices Ipolygamy or not illsdesire Is to make mere belief n
crime of sufllcicnt euormit to rob a
citiicn of his fmnchls and thoright to hold omc Idaho tot
oaUi which will be to therbmltlUnited StOWS dur ¬
log the coming mouth is of this
nature and has disfranchised
thousands of legal voters because of
their membersliln In nn noot
church IIs this tliatGovi Wolfiey
would to see in force in his
territory

The statement that the Motmoos have planted colonies in
Arizona and other territoriesi for theexpress purpose of dec ¬controlUItons is one any
pcnon to prove The people have
only done what it la the right of
every citizen to dosettled on Ute
public domainand they hae gen-
erally

¬

only occupied thai portion
width it was thoughts white man
could not redeem Such lauds have
been reclaimed with the most

t1 and unrewlUng toll If
is a guilty

the chanrp plead tOur votes and our consciences are
not open to purchase but havingI
no very strong politicalI TIns we
would naturally feel kindly dis-
posed to the parry that would give
us lao rights which neclalm under
this Godgiven government and
which would protect U from the
violence of moLts and tin rule of-
carpetbnggers who look for
larlty In the oppressIon and deify111
ingof our people and doctrines

W e leave tie desire to iiovernw

the United Stategovernment nor
do we ever expect that Uie members
of tho Mormon Church will be
In the nnjority this country Vt o
do anticipate a day however when
good principles and equal justice
will prevail in this land no matter
from whet courcc whether Jew
Gentle Mormon or Pagan such

are obtained
You speak of the hideous immor-

ality
¬

of Uitlr doctrines atough
you knew that Uic Latterday
were and are immoral If you wire
really acquainted with us you
would well know that a lustful ur
impure man or wonton cannot re-

main
¬

in this tburehj you would
know that we upou adultery
as a crime second only in enorm-
ity

¬

to that of murder and
worthy capita punishment
you c ft know that sexual
crimes considered by us aamong the most damning in the
whole catalogue of crime ou would
know that win re such silts an com-

mitted
¬

by members of the Church it
uljfttathcni to Immediate excom-

munication you would know too
on Iho tesilmaiiv of rnanv eminent
traveler and writcrs not of our

faith that aregards morality and
sobriety the Mormon people nre
without superior in the world

IVrmi ni dear sir IIIconclusion
to state that I have believed
inuctiofte be a fearless advocate of

the right a publication that aims to
Ibe just to OI individual sect or
party an is this belief that
prompts me to pen these Hues in
order that size ntte of the story may
be hcnnt by yotur numerous mJcrs-
nnd that a fair hearing may be ac-
corded to even the dcladcd
all muchabused Mormons

CONGRESS IN SESSION

Itrcil of Maine Clrcird Speaker of
Ilie Iou of Kcpre

rlllre
REPUBLICAN OFFICERS IN BOTH

BRANCHES

The Hfljllftl Ooiisres Commences

Its Lahor at the Aativual

Callnl

tIe Tcltcrai to tbe NEIVJ

Itrnl Elected SiIrnkcr
WASHINGTON Dec 2 In the

Homo of Keprtvtiitalhes today
ThonLOs B Iteed was elected Speak

G
tr

Carlisle
by a oteC 10to Illl for 011

5 10f < mntIs
WAhllLNCTO DecJ huHoufe

democratic cnuctis this morn ¬

ing Thcofllcer me
uomlti-The following was a wih ¬

out a division
Jceolred That the democratic

members ot thin hIouet of the Fifty
first Coiigrtssat the lifginuiug of
the first Kaaioi hertb In 1greet-
ing

¬

to the jicoplc of this country
and tin nurtnce of our contlnu
one ellco in and devotion to
tao principles of tllrfol as em-
braced in Clcean message Ue
Itt upon thetulijcct in
the platform of principles adopted
at tim democratic national conven ¬

iota at St LouIs that we hall with
delight the emphatic approval octhou principles by the ljpfople
i repressed at tim llll In the recent
tlectious and them to renew
and continue in Congress the con ¬

test for the reduction of war taxes
Nably begun anti 1prosecuted In
former CougresHS bJ our reprcscn
Intn aiud senators

questions of thin election of
icnnaneiit ofllcers and of the modi ¬

fication of the I louse nilcs were pet
IKI1

As
Adjourned

tie gallery doors suun out¬

Wn there was a ulld nmii for
and in a few moments finding room only could be obtained

On tho fioor member mingled to-
gether chaltlug and laughing

Tin Sfitnlr
There was little or uo excitement

ittcmling the opening of thin Fiftfit COIns on the Senate sUe
Public curIosity seemed hrgel
tnnsfvrred to the House The lutent on the floor was deolll1laroly to senators front new
llitv had Katfl nsigiifd them on
the republIcan side henator Can v

of North Dakota took his stat on
the Kvond row against thin north
wall Directly lielilnU hll Kit the

Washington ttnatoi lel anti
fcxiiires while IVtUgrew 10dy of bouth Dakota were in the
seventh row near thus centre of the
room Senator Iicnx of North
Dakota has the eli tat in hit

today
fourth row but he was tint lnlt

On thin dimociatic side art two
stats Ffar iniasslgiicd They
Ins occupied his the fctmtors Crulwi
Montana whtn tIny hatu Ktn
chOl

Ties Cronla tutC
CllltAbeK flee 2 At tho spelltug of time Cromn eno this morning

testimony was taken In rebuttal ofthat presented regarding knivessaidI to have been found 01
teCough

Ill vv hen arrtTtedI Anton Lumen
a tailor said lie saw Coughlln

have knIves similar to them onApril 7th Jake Ixnvcustcin Antotes brother and Coughllns Ilrtliir on the detective force sworn
that Coughlin owned two such
knives Judge King then resumedhis argument to the jur on Iichalfof the efemt

Tlir Ilratlllnii llrpnbllri-

siiaN Dec 2It Is s
zihty druId that there Is mlmc
thou In Portugal arising from the
revolution In Urul looking to the
establishment republic Tinpaper making time announcementsays 11 republican groups in thiscity a Oporto confine UielracUoiis
to this onCtc1 propaganda The

prtts cnsider the gov-
ernment

¬

10 lolrlt een in Oils
respect

IllorkrU IVilli ire
Sr PIEta Det 2Thme

river completely blocked
wIth let

Xoies From Sf Johiis
Sr JOJINS Arizona Nov 3th

use Correspondence the DBS-
IRCT XrwJTherother hero I
iKsiuUftil and the farmer are busy
preparing for another seed meWe expect to Increase our water
supply very materially for the corn
ing season The IrrIgation company
are now raising thus levee at the
reservoir and intend to construct a-

new canal to empty the water Into
the reservoir some seven feet higher
than at present When this Is done
It will neatly double our supply
from that source

The health of tho pcopla generally
is good The smallpox scare
to have lukteil dou n Senl

IJiiIueis is about as usual the
people teem encouraged

For about tiro yean I baslxcn
almost impossible to get lum ¬

ber hero at all and the growth
of the photo has been considerably
retarded on that account However
through the earnest endeavors of
tome of our leading mel a now
steam
Ion

saw miwill soon hem opera

Our people are not asleep regard¬
ing educational Interests The StJohns Stake Academy with EI
der L W 1roTI aprincipal has
an of over forty St
Johnpublic school under my own
direction Ale by Mr Beisie
mnk 1n P Heywood

enrolment of over two
hundred Both schools rico doing
good work and giving general satis ¬

faction SAJICEI D MOOBE

7o to25Ood c b
working I r ntI-

KTBH pmcnra unocan tnmisli ft bone
anti irire their whole time lo the bntlnntSpare moments be proOUUf emplorrdsam A few Taeiscieo in towns anti IUH151 JOHNSONiCOIora JJalnSL Ilcb-m

s K =LaUim empiaei alM Note-
emiohtsutccntlh simmvfoemetul eme-quaca CearfmrhIhi k J iO l4tv

AhCItSil-

iGANDOPNiN BALup T-

nJS xw tsN XG-

uilar ana Man luo-

To bsire for
caUse
the Itenatit othat OTnl

11
Salt Lake Theatre

whhNEShtlE-
VENIM Dee

The hail wilt bui
Ibeob

by te Arpua < e

Ful MexiQan Uniform
And tbo Uonderlnc of
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O< GKEAT PUBLIC SALE-

OF

CITY LANDS

In pursuance of a Resolution of the City
Council of Salt Lake City passed October
22 1889 notice is hereby given that on
Monday the 9th day of December 1889 at

I the front door of the City Hall in said City I

will offer for sale at public auction and will
I sell to the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing
¬

described lands belonging to Salt
Lake City which are situated in the City and

I County of Salt Lake and Territory of Utah
described as follows towit-

All of 12 and 4 in block 58 all of lot 4 block 57lot
I all of lot 83 all of lot 2 block 110 all of blocks

128 153 and 147 all of lot 4bloc161 aof lot 4block
162 aof lot 3 block 157 lot and block
158 of lot 4 block 159 alof lot block 163 all of

I block 145 aof lot 1 135 all of lot 2 and 3

block 136 aof lot 2 block 137 alof lot 1 2 and 4

block 138 of lot 4bloc 116 of 1 block 85

all of lot 3 block 86 li plat D Salt Lake City Sur-

vey
¬

and all of plat J excepting tbo cast hall of block
10 and the Capitol Grounds

IIIII-
IIIIf IR1 IfliHilI

1

Said sale will commence at 10 oclock
a m and will be continued from time to
time as circumstances may require The
lots in plat D are all 165x165 feet and those-
in plat J range from 50x140 feet to 50x220
feet For further information call at office
No2 City Hal-

FRANCIS ARMSTRONG
Mayor of Salt Lako City

SALT LAKE CITY Utah Oct 23 1SS9
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In Our Business this Season is Uuprecodentod in tho
t Clothing Trade anti still continues Our Vast I

I COllIM E1VFORIIITVS
Is crowded from morning night with eager buyers
who find in this establishment an endless variety ofgoods stylosI and prices whichI cannot be duplicatedelsewhere in this city Now Goods aro Arrivingf
Daily and wo now have a STOCK ON HAND of

15oooo
WORTH OF

C1gt1fih1ffF1HllisIi11g Goods 1111-tFt

I

Jnn nr IVCD Tn nI r nVIi

I OUR LINE OF

ovEIcoAr Is simply m-

inI o n s c andcannot fall to please We have them for Mens Boys and
II Childrens wear in Handsome Pat
ftornsandof ALL QUALITIES In U1ee 1fiS
we show Beautiful Styles andFINE BcAVER and FUR TRIMMED suitable for all kindsof weather

OUR STOCK OF
Is truthfully speaking Absolutely In-

describable
¬

S U I TS only to bo seen
and to bo appreciated needs

Handsome Stylish Suits for
BUSINESS STREET OR FULL DRESS-

Can always bo found In our store and at prices
within the means of all

OuChildrens Clothing Department
HitS grown to Mammoth Proportions Parents will
hora find a bewildering display of Choice FabricUnique Styles suited for their Ltto Mel

Wholesale Buyers aro invited to call and see us Wo arcHeadquarters for all lines carried by us I

I

I

SALT IWV3CE CITY i

OGDEN BUTTE Mont SPOKANE FALLS Wash

z OTVT I
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOK TIl CELEBILSTED

Charter Oak
A D

ChampionMOflitOrSJ-
OIJES

n

AND RANGES

The Greatest Wonder of tho Ago n Stoves are time

CffAltTEU OAK WIRE GAUZE DOOR The
Champion Monitor ami iho OlEIFUl MJIMiEK WROUGHT STEEL RAlGE

VK hIVE AX IMMENSE WKE OF

o<WEATING S

STOVS>
Manufactured by the Excelsior Mfg

Inc-
IldluPRLO OOCWESLS

fhlpPplPPQ Lovestintlie City

WE CAnny AX IMMENSE STOCK OF

HUVY i1J SHElF HAADWARLC-

OllRSISG
Bar Steel Bar Iron Drive Well Pipe Sheet Iron

Barbed Wire Nails Etc Etc

Carpenters Tools
h hI J LUL JlE UK

BUILDERS HARDWARE
SW

ALSO A HAXDaOMK ASSO TiI > NT OS

TADLE AND POfflET mmi-
WE HAVE ALSO A SPLENDID SOCK OF

Harness and Harness Trimmings

I We Guarantee Good Treatment Lowest Prices

T G WaSDBDBDER Supt=COHN BROSoli-

dagQoodI Ch i tm p
Tho Largest Stock that we havo Ever Shown

LARGE REDUCTION in PRIES in Every Department

1000 yards 38 inch Diagonal Dress Goods at 20c
3000 yards 38 inch Wool Tricot in Grey Brown and a Variety of illumin-

ated
¬

Mixtures also all the leading dark Solid Colorat lOc per yard A
great bargain This very useful line of Dress Goods would readily sell at 40c

2000yards all wool Henriettas and Serges in Pattcrnsat S425 per pattern
Notwlthnhautdlngtherccent rise in Silkwe offer great inducements In

his Department for Holiday Presents
500 yards 24 inch BlackGrs Grain and 22 inch Black Faille Francaisa-

at SI OS worth SI50 per
Fine Silk Novelties at Reduced PriceClearing Sale of Misses Newmarkets and Childrens Cloaks all of this

easons make Every garment has been marked down 25 per cent
We are also clearing out a lot of Ladies Newmarkets in a variety of-

izes and stylesat 700 to SI500 A reduction fully onethird from former
price

Also one lot of Ladies Newmarkets at J 1600 to J20 00 A reduction o-

5O0 to SIOOO on each
Our Assortment of Plush Garmentiis null the Best and Cheapest in the

Cive offer I lot of Misses ill wool Ribbed Hose 3 pairs for SOc
One lot Misses extra heavy all wool Ribbed Hose Merino Heel and Toe

t 33 Sc a pair
One lot Ladies all wool Ribbed Hose extr a good value for 25c a pair
One lot Mine plainCashmere Hose at33cOne lot plain CsshmereHoe3 pair for SIOO
One lot Silk Brocaded Handkerchief at 25c a piece Very good value

erces
Gentlemen

at SOcbelqualy20 Hemtched Real Japanese Silk Hand

All the Seasons Novelties in Mens Neckwear Gloves Suspenders Everarietyof Goats Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs and Mufflers Umbrellaall the Latest Mountings
We arc showing an unusualy large assortment or Ladies arid Chidrenlain PrlntedHemstched Embroidered Handkerchiefs of

have never shown such a Beautiful Collection
hey range from the very cheapest to a Real Duchess Lace Handkerchief
orh 52000-

IHI I I 1I LitI I I I IIMI I I IUJI 1I I IItI I l i

IFA-VCY S 00 QOO1
n i Ir T j I TTt IiT I TTTI I I

Grand Exhibition of NoveltiesBronze Figures Bisque Busts and Figures
SmokersTables Photograph Albums Writing Sets Gloveand Handkerchief
Satchel Collar and Cuff Boc Beautiful Toilet Sets Ornaments of

The Largest Collection of Beautiful Fans we have ever eer
DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS I DOLLS

aotN BROS-

DAVID JAMES 00P-

1ffluhieisCStIIdtall1

at J BTIiyJOgR S =

Fitters
DEJXXKl II

PlumbIng Material Pumps Pipe and FlttingsStesm
Heatln SuppIIaa Tin and Iron Roofing Gal-

vanized
¬

Iron Cornice Guttering Etc

fDEN IIOSK nntl IAWI SPRNKERS
No 67 S MAIN STREET

DUNFORD REM
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NO GG E jsjr SOTJTJ3L
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Apache Co Anipna Sissy Plroline wife
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